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CLE COMMITTEE DE\TELOPS FT]LL DAY
PROGRAM
BAIIR is sponsoring an all{ay semi¡a¡ called
Fundønentals of Lttt Practice on Sanrrday, March
22, 1997. The seminar will feat¡¡¡e aftorneys from a
variety of practice fields speaking on topics on basic
legal üansactions and other practical information
you'll want to lnow about practicing law in a new
a¡ea of concentration or setting up a solo or s¡nall
fimpractice.

Connie Moore will begn the day with practical
considerations of oñce qrace, computers, bools,
supplieC employees, and your relationship with your
ba¡ker. Donald Skipwith will tell you how to find
clients, how to obtain all kinds of co¡ut appoinments,
and how to keep them coming. Greg Glass will lend
insight into handling a DIII case from the phone call
ûom jail the bonding process, all the way througl
plea or trial. Mtchell l(atine will lead you throug[ an

employment ærmination c:¡se from
er¡ah¡ation to drafring the complaint

the

initiat

our lunch session will offer ¿a insightfr¡l discr¡ssion
on sarne-sexmariage. There willbe abriddebate on
whether same-sex marriage is a fight our community
should be involved in and the pros and cons of
marriage for sane-æx couples. That lively discr¡ssion
be followed by an update on the llawaü maringe
case and its probable impact in Texas.

s'ill

will featu¡e Terrance Baggo$
discussing wills.and powen¡ of anorney for your gay,
The afternoon session

le^Sia4 bisexual, or "nsgendered client David
Elliott will provide a guide to helping yot¡r gay'
le$ian, bison¡al, or üansgendered client buy a house.
The day wraps up with Robert Rosenberg rwiewing
ethical considerations and keeping your license.

ïVritten maferials wilt be provided- Participation size
required so that
lunch plans can be made. For your convenience, a
registrationform is on page ll of this rcwsletter. For
more informafion, please call Clyle Wiltians at7l32364064.

is limitd and pre-regishation is

AIYNUAL MEETING SCHEDT]LED FOR APRIL ITTH
BAEIR's annul meeting has been scheduled for Thurday, Aprit 17 æ the law firm of lvfoo¡e & Hunt at 6:00 p.mIÍ¡nt is locafed at 360E Audubon, just three blocls east of lvfontrose Blvd- In addition to the good foo4
drinks, and visiting we will be disorssing our organization and may be voting on some !-laws changes.

Moore &

Other business that witl be conducted at the a¡n¡al meeting includes the election of new ofrcers. While there is
usuatly sone overlap from one board to the nexg each year new people join the board" If you are interested in sening
on BAfIR's board please anend the meeting. If you are inte¡ested in ærviag on the board and a¡e r¡¡able to atrend the
meeting please catl Connie Moore, tle cu¡rent p¡e.sident, at 713-5224282, eft- 13. Generally, BAIIR's boa¡d meets
once a montb- The time commitment is minim¡|, t¡pically no more tlan th¡ee or fou¡ hor¡¡s a month including the time
E ent at the nonthly meeting. If you are looking for a uray to cont¡ibute to the legal community, serving on BAIIR's
board is one u¡ayto do it

The annr¡al meeting is also a time to socialize with each other. BAIIR
beer, and wine. We lookforq/ìad to seeingyou

will provide hors d'oer¡nres, soft drinks,

STATE BARBOARD OFDIRECTORS DENIES GAY
& LESBIAN ISSTIES SECTION
The State Bar Boad of Directors bas voted not to
ap[rwe tbe creation d a proposed Ci¿y and IÆsbian
Iss¡es section The vote nåd<ed tbe ft$ tirne th¡t the
Bar bås rejected the creation of a nerw section The
section was proposed by Mtch#ll Katine, a BAIIR
nember and former BAIIR gesirtent' Ka¡ine bas pushd
for creation of the section b assist aüomgn who
rqrcsent gãy, lesbiaq tansgendere4 and IIIV+ clients-

The Bærd of Directors considered the proposal at its
Ocúúer 4th meeting in Fort rtVorth afrer Katine útaind
more th¡n ffry dgn"tures trom aforneys who indicated
their desfue to .ioin tbe section l(atinÊ made an oral
presentation to tbe Board and vas !ined by BAIIR
president Connie Mære and BAIIR vice president
Cba¡les Spair AtEr the presenatioa Cba¡les Teb"
C:nWg, imnediate past president of tbe Eor¡ston Bar
Association, moved for apprwal of the section' which
was seconded W Îëøs Tech l-as' School Dean Frank
Nen¡ton, the president elect of the State Bar.

There was eúeúsive dåafe on the motion, and seve¡al
members of the Board qpolß in ftvor of apprwing the
sectio4 den in emotion t#rms. The opponenß of tbe

(f)

asy needd
diso¡ssion dgzy, le$iaq transge' dered, and IIIV legal
issres can be done in a{ising secions, s¡ch as tbe
Fanily Law Sectioq Q) a Csy and L#Sian Issæs
section adva¡ced four argrrnents:

Section is unrccessl¡y is light of tbe oristing Indiviú¡al
Rigbts and Reqonsüiüties Seciorq (3) the State Bar
ak#adj¡has too many sections and itwouldbe divisive to

creafe another, regardless of the @its of the Cay and
Idia¡r Issr¡es Sectio¡u and (4) tbe najority of the State

Bar nembersh! wo¡ld not feel comfortable with a
section a¿¿¡ess¡ng gry anílesian issres. Srryportem d

the section counfered th¡t' (1) other sections do not bave
lesbia4
devotÊ
the time or interest
transgendered, ard IIMegal issæS (2) even though
tbere akeady is an l¡diviú¡al RiSbls and Reqonsibilities
Section, tbe State Bar bas prwiousty apprwed sections
for Aûican-American I¿vyerc Ánerican Tnrlian l¿'¡p,
Animal law,Itrspanic Isstrcs, and \trome,n & tbe LauA
and (3) the pmposed section would rúain ûrom political
activity and foc¡¡s in$ead on helping attomeys to

to W,

to

represent

their clienfs who arc Hh le$ia4

transgendered, o¡

IIIV+.

19 to 17 agafust ryprwingthe section
State Bar President Colleen lvftH¡gh of Corpus Chdsti
and Te¡cas Yong l-auryers Association È#sial#nt Bilt

TheBæ¡dvoted

Jones of llor¡ston voted against the section After the

vote, U.S. Disrict ftrdge Norman Blad(, the fed#ral
*I've always
¡diciary liaison to tbe Bar, told the B@n{
lea¡ned a lot about my fellow nenbers Êom these
meetings Today's the ftS time I wasn't real proud-"
I¡onically, both Prlesidents McHugh and Jones wroæ
a¡ticles in tbe Octúer Tq¿s Bø Jottmal that st¡essed
tbÊ need for divelsity in the Bar and encouraged the
increased invotr¡e,ment of fe'male and minority atorneys.
Nr¡meror¡s aüomeys have

rriüm

the StatÊ Bar t0 ¡lrot#st

tbeBoa¡d's a¡tion One l#tr#r garn#red the sig¡at¡rcs of
2zl0 afiorneyq inchrding 95 at Vinson & Elkins' t4 at
Baker & Boü$ and 61 d other law û¡ms, rypellate
courts, and proseoúor's offices.

Kâtine bas announced that he

df"t¡¡es

is

ak#ady gathering

¡rtition to tbe B@rd for the creation
of a Se"xual O¡ientation and Gender lde¡Íification Iss¡es
on a new

Secfion Atry aüorney who wishes to sign tbe petition

should contaÉt Katine

at QL3)

981-9595.

CALEI\DAR OF E\rENTS
ilfarch f7, ùfonday -Deadlinefor sendinginpurregisfiationformfortheBAllR

Conference.

from 9:00 am- to 3:30 p.m" I¡catio¡u
please
Dor¡b!Treeltroæl @oumÍovm at Allen C#nte$ 400 Dallas Street,Ilo¡¡son, Tens77002 For more idormatio4
ùfarch 22, sf¡firdzy - BAIIR
see

Confere,nce on Fundnæntals of Lav' Practice

relded storyinthis issæ.

April 1?, Th¡rsday - BAIIR A¡n¡âl lvfeeti4g at the offices of Ìvloore e lü¡nt, 3608 A¡¡ô¡bon Place, ftom 6:00 p-m- to
whe,ner¡erw've eatenall the food-

Mnutes of BAHR furnual Meeting
April 8,1997
Connie Moore, President, called the annual meeting to order at 6:30 P.M. Connie introduced
guest Richard Pena, a candidate for state bar president, who took a few minutes to speak to the

membership. Then Connie introduced the 1996-1997 board of directors to the membership and
embarked on a retrospective of the past year's activities. It was reported that current BAHR
membership stands at 66 members, comprised of 51 attorneys and 15 student and other associate
members.

Mitchell Katine was presented with the Activist Award for his continuing work toward
creating a state bar section for gender identification issues. Mitchell noted his optimism that the new
state bar board of directors will favorably consider a proposal for section formation this year.
The Honorable Norman Blach Senior Judge of the United States District Court for the
Southem District of Texas, was recognized with plaque as an outspoken guardian of human rights.
Judge Black recounted his vocal criticism of the state bar board of directors this past summer after
their vote rejecting the formation of a gay and lesbian issues section. Judge Black revealed a deep
personal commitment to human rights that was kindled during his youth as a Jew growing up in
segregated Houston, matured throughout his judicial careetr, and nurtured through his collegiality with
individuals such as the Honorable JohnBrowrl who served as Chief Judge of the United St¿tes Court
of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit during the Civil Rights Era. Judge Black concluded with the words
of Winston Churchill: "Never give up."
After a short break, the treasurer's report was presented.
Connie took the opportunity to recognize the contributions to BAFIR of Margaret Brewer,
secretary to Clyde Williams, and Natalie Williams, legal assistant at Moore & Hunt. Connie also
recognized the zupport and assistance of her partrrer Deborah Hunt during her presidency, and invited
Debbie to facilitate a discussion about the direction and possible fi¡ture activities of BAIIR.
Suggestions included co-sponsoring of projects with other organaations. Members also noted the
vahã of ttre newsletter, and how important it was for it to be made available at law schools.

of

The membership considered the proposed amendme,lrt to the byJaws for streamlining selection
associate members to serve as representatives to the board of directors. This amendment was

passed.

-

Connie opened up the floor for nominations to the board of directors. The following
nominations were made and accepted: David Elliott, Matthew Eastus (in absentia), Rick Thompso4
JohnFisher (in absentia), Kin Spai4 John tlarle, Anne Pike, and Connie Moore. Christa Mills, a law
student at Thurgood Marshall School of Law, accepted nomination as an associate representative to
the board. The nominations were closed, there being sufficient nominations accepted to fill the
board of directors openings.
The meeting adjourned at 7:30 P.M.

Continuing Legal Education Program
HIV And The Law: An Update
On November L2,1997, BAHR is sponsoring a continuing legal education program entitled "HIV and
the Law: An Update." The program is to be held from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. in the Baker &. Botts, L.L.P's
Mall Conference Room, One Shell Plaza,910 Louisiana. This program is designed to provide an
update of legal, medical, and social issues arising for people with HIV especia! in light of new medical
treatments available to persons with HIV and AIDS. The program will conclude with a mock oral
argument addressing whether asymptomatic HIV should be actionable under the Americans with
Disabilities Act.
As a special community outreach event, this program is free to members and interested non-members.
A detailed program may be found on the back cover of this issue of the BAHR Reporter. For more
information, please contact Anne PLke,7L3-758-2411, or Matthew Eastus, 7|3-ZZ9-I99L.

Update On The Proposed Sexual Orientation & Gender
ldentification Bar Section
In a recent mailing to the BAHR membership, President Anne Pike informed current and former BAHR
members of a renewed effort to establish a Sexual Orientation and Gender Identification Issues Section of
the State Bar of Texas. We hope to obtain 200 signatures to present to the Texas State Bar Board of
Directors. BAHR encowages all members to sign the petition enclosed in the mailing and asks all
members to contact other interested non-members in Houston and elsewhere in Gxas to sign in support
of the proposed section. If you are interested in participating in this effort, please contact Anne Pike,
713-758-Z4Lr.

Successful Back-to-School Mixer
On October 7, L997, BAHR hosted a bac!toschool mixer at Ba! Barnaby's Cafe. The event
was a great success in our continuing oufreach
efforts to local law students. Seventeen students
expressed interest in becoming associate
members of BAHR! Much thanks to Baby
Bamaby's for generously donating their space for
themixer.

Celebrate the Holiday Season at
The Annual BAHR Holiday Partl
Mark your calendars for the annual BAHR
Holiday Party to be held from 7:00 - 10:00 p.m.
on December 12,1997 at the home of President
Anne Pike, 2210 North Boulevard. More
details as the date approaches. Hope to see you
there.
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SOGE Meetù¡g Dlotice

BA¡ÍR is having a grreat year. Our monthly lunch meetings
continue to be a grreat success and are quickly becoming the
core of BAfIR's astivities. For January, we are excited to
#uurounce that Houston City Council member (and long time
member of BAHR) Annise Parker will be speaking (see arlicle
below). Starting in February, and continuing every other month,
we plan to use the monthly hrnch meeting for a CLE presentation
on legal issues of interest to our members. Please come and
join us. Not only will you have a¡r opportunity to rneet with
others interested in lesbian/gaylbisonral/transgendered legal
issues, but you will also earn CLE credit.

After working harci to establish the Sexual Orientation and
Gender Identification Issues Section of the State Ba¡ of Texas
last year, it is now time for BAIIR to re-examine its role in the
lesbian/gaylbisexuaVtransgendered legal community. Ttrere is
plenty of room for both organizations and each needs to focus
on what it does best. To help focus BAËIR's efforts, the board
has tried to identify the major distin$dshing factors between
BATIR and SOGII. We believe one of the chief differences
between tJre two efroups is that BAHR is an independent local
group while SOGII is a state-wide organization operating under
the constraints of the State Bar of Texas. Accordingly, the board
has tried to focus on providing opportunities for members to
meet and nstwork with local Vgb,/t attorneys at regnrlarly
schedr.¡led social a¡rd educational fi.rnctions.
In addition to the montlrly lunches, BATIR will also be
sponsoring several purely social functions such as ttre Law
Student-Attorney Mixer to be held February 7L, 1999, 5:30
p.m. at Central Congrregational Church. An important puq)ose
of all these firnctior¡s is to give you an opportunity to share your
views on BAEIR's futr.lre. The board needs your input in this
ongoing process of redefining the organization's ¡ole i:r
Houston's Uglb/t legal community. We hope you are able to
take adva¡rtage of these opportunities and come visit with us.
We look fonnra¡d to seeing you and hearing yow ideas for
BAËIR's future.

